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is not elevating in its effects it follows
that it is degrading. These same voters
if well informed Wdow that there are to
day a millio confirmed drunkards GLASS

OBION.
L. B. Floyd made a business trip to

parts In Arkansns last week.
Mrs, W. 0. Laruer and little son, of

Newbern, were guests of Mrs. Lanier's
sister, Mrs. J H. Starnes, Sunday.

L. G. Moffat and family attended a
lecture by a missionary of the A. R. P.

America and that if we heed not th
warning and learn a lesson from th

RIVES.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Farris, Misses
Martha Wade, Bess Harper and May
Browa are attending the Tri-Stat- e Fair
in Memphis this week. They are the
house guests of Mrs. E. P. Lindsay.

Mrs. T. J. Bouner was a visitor in

Union City Wednesday.
Messrs. Lon Wright, Joe Baker, the

latter of Mount Telia, and other towns

new republic China which easily Fancy Groceries and City Market
solved the opium problem within he
own border by legislative ban, in a few Church at Polk Sunday afternoon.
mere years a million of our sons nlus R. W. Marjon and wifo spent Sunday
nil tne fallen ranks. iow tuts may at the home of N. M. Farrior near Troy,men are taking in the Memphis fair.

Since the Tri-Stat- e Fair, with only six suit the personal liberty men but
don't suit the women. They know th

T. J. Culp spent Sunday in Troy and
accompanied his wife and baby, who
have been visiting relatives there forvalue of their sons. It is not only

human issue, it is one of economics several days, home. '
Billy Sunday says the saloon needs two Elder R. Harding, of Henning,

Just Listen to This

September ia passing out
million boys a year to rill the vacuum:4 will preach at the Christian Church next

days duration, gives two days of its pro-

gram to the women of three States, we

still glory in being a Southerner.
Joe Clark has purchased the residence

at the foot of Caldwell avenue of Mrs.
Callie Benton and has moved in.

Postmaster Hogan has recently moved
his family across the street to the Conn

cottage.
There will be services at the C. P.

of those who die off or are sent to the Sunday, both morning and evening.It is now becoming your duty to penitentiary, while Mr. Wooley says, T . Y i ..

WM We Know and What You Ought to Know.

The value of your grocer to you is governed by what
he knows. A potato is a potato; cabbage is cabbage
you can see this with your naked eye.

But all flour is not good flour, all lard is not good
lard; all coffee is not good coffee.

Our knowledge of the goods of the different manu-
facturers makes this store valuable to you. What you
buy from us carries with it our personal guarantee. If
we haven't the item you want in stock, we will get it
for youno difference how much or how little.

Many of your neighbors have traded here for years.Ask them. There is not a thing that a first-cla- ss gro-
cer should carry that you cannot find in our store.

We give you what you want, when you want it.
Our aim is to be prompt, courteous and honest.

rui. x. n. cona, oi JViinnicK. wasconsider Autumn Apparel
Let us show you the authorita in town Monday on business.Above the cradle of every baby boy

in America hovers the vulture of the I. M. Hamilton, of Zion, was a bus:tive styles in Autumn Tailored
1 .1 pi . it. ot saloon, with bloody beak and claws ness visitor in Union City and Cairoiiotnea, omrts. Mats, ohoes in sick of old carrion: and it soars andfact, everything in Mens Furnish-- Church Sabbath morning and evening Monday and Tuesday. .

by Rev. Pace. The union Sunday school! waits." Would you think it a.pleasure K. B. Baker was a business visitor in
for a woman to rock the cradle under

angs. .

TTailoxIng Deparment
review will also be held at this church Troy Monday.

such circumstances. No wonder they miss Jittie Keeq visited friends atwith the following teachers: Class No.

1, T. J. Bonner; No. 2, R. L. Harper; are waking up and are demanding comWe have more than 500 rich
and rare" all-wo-

ol weaves awaiting Elbridge Sunday.
plete annihilation of the saloon and its Cherry Steele left Friday for Starks- -your nod to be made up into an

No. 3, Prof. 8. B. Hays; No. ,4, Mrs. T.
P. Palmer; No. 5, Mr. Jerry Spikes. allied vices. Don't say it cannot be ville, Miss., to enter the A. & M, Col- -

done in Tennessee, for it can, and it
Overcoat or Suit

Why linger? Why delay?
".S II ft 1

cents worth for aMr. and Mrs. Kuox Harper and Misses ege for this session. dollwill. 'Yours for tradear.Harris and Palmer are attending thei ou can as wen artora to order Geo. Fielder, of Paducah, spent Sun
Tri-Sta- te Fair. TROY.your new suit or overcoat now as

any time, and this is the place- - to
day here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Fielder.Mesdames Anselmo Harris, Herman

get your needs perfectly satisfied. J Dietzel, Jr., of Union City, and guests, ' 1Mrs. D. L. Craig, of Covington, is
Maxey, Moffatt is the last one of the

Troy boys to leave for school, he leaving
Saturday for the University of Tennessee

Mrs. Reed, Misses Reed and Hutchin the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.It costs you nothing to come in
liere and browse around, and that's son, of Texas, were recent guests for the G. W. Forister. Ph ones 14 and 7at Knoxville. Three Wagonsall we ask. You don t order until

day of Mrs. Jane Wade. J. 0. Neeley made a business trip toMesdames Hurt Rochelle and A. E.you see thedoth you prefer, the
.style you desire and the price you

Mr. John Holloway, of Arkansas, is Union City Monday.Nichols and Misses Glenn Rochelle and
the guest of relatives in and out of Miss Louise Sharp was in Union City
town. Monday shopping.

care to pay.

Tasrnlahln.sj Department .

r l ii .1 i . . .i
The rehearsals for "Rebecca's Tri Mrs. W. C. Lambert, of Tiptonyille,we nave au tne latest in tnis

Lottye Bennett were shopping fn Union

City Monday.
J. P, Nichols is at borne from a hos-

pital in Memphis wbeVe be has been

having his rheumatism treated.
W. C.Cloar sold his household goods

is thffguest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
WE ARE riAKING SOLID AND
' HOLLOW

umph," the cast of which includes fif-

teen ladies, is progressing nicely. Fri- -department-- " H. Foote.
(

; .

C. B. Walker attended the Tri-Sta- te
onirw ine Micry-jvi- aae ror day evening, Oct. 3, it will be given at

the College. Proceeds will be used toi bc i oggery i nc ' Desi snin on
the market. They are the most Fair at Memphis Tuesday and Wednes-da- y.

-
. r

satisfactory shirts you can buy, defray the expenses of a janitor during
the school session. -

'
, Mrs, Tom McDonald and Miss Pearlrit, color, wear, all guaranteed CONCRETE BLOCKS i

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. White and Mr. Cook, of Polk, were here Monday shopHose, Underwear, Ties, Collars,
and Mrs. T. G. Marlin are attending the

here, Saturday, preparing to leave for
southwest Texas. The sale was cried
by Auctioneer Saunders, of Union City,
and he made everything bring a good
price.

Newt Tune was here from Union City
Sunday.

Ed Townsend has returned from

ping.. IPajamas, Nightshirts The Mans
Tri-Stat- e Fair. T. II . Shults, of Trenton, has locatedlVearing Apparel Shop. '

JIat Department. Mrs. Sue Garrett and granddaughter, in Obion and has opened a jewelry re
EVERY DAY,Mrs. Hortense Higgins, of Knoxville, pair shop in the room next to the W,All the latest styles. "Lion

guests for the summer of Mrs. Somers Fox Shoe Co. on Broadway. Mr. Shults
Garrett, have returned home." v comes to Obion highly recommended

JSpecial" our leader.

Jhoa department.
nrl i .t t i

Polk Beard, of Obion, was hereTues
Guests of Mrs. W. G. Petty Tuesday and we are glad to recommend him asday.i ne very latest lasts, tor the were Mesdames Joe Long, of Jackson, a citizen. .E.'J. Green, of Obion, was here onand Clint Dickensen, of Number Seven.

; Be sure your grate is ready for that cold

night that is sure to come. We have time
to inspect now, but may not then.

Mesdames Salhe and P. W. MoffattDrofessional business Mondav,
Miss Lou Bryant, of Indianapolis,

gentlemen, ladies and children.
For foot comfort, come here and

let our shoe experts fit your feet
Vou are welcome any time.

Mr. andMrsiA. C. Moffatt, who have 01 Ar0' were guests of u u. Wolfat and
been honevmooninir here, left this week ,arn,,y uesuayInd., is the house guest of her sister,

Mrs. T. G. Marlin. for their Tullahoma home.
Miss Minnie Alexander, of Montgom The Fertilizer Lime Rock Dust is here.

Miss uiaays rruett, of Kenton, ar-

rived in Obion this week to attend the
Obion Training School. She is stayingSALEM.ery City, Montgomery District, India,

was a guest over Sunday of Mrs. W.
L. Clemmon8. V -- '

Mr. and Mrs. A. P.- Harris, of near at the home of T. H. Shults on Troy
FuHob, visited relatives near here Sun avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin McCaw, of Union day J. H. Pryor, who has been very sick
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Pybas Rogers, Mrs. Preston Houser and daughter, for some time at his home near Troy, I tatal ?5 faLouise, who have been visiting at the I is reported improving,of Troy, were Sabbath guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. McCaw.v borne of Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Houser, Mrs. J. E. Bivens is attending the
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Mrs. Hal Cotton and children are vis have returned to the home of M re I Tri-Sta- te Fair at Memphis this week

iting relatives in Covington. Houser's father, Mr. F. Bludworth. Mrs. Woody Cunningham returned
Dr. and Mrs, J. B. Adkerson, of Un Mr. Glenn Davis, who is stricken Tuesday from a pleasant visit to Mrs. PIONEER BRICK AND CONCRETE PEOPLE.

i -ion City, were recent guests of Dr. and James Harris at Newbern.with appendicitis, is improving.
Mrs. Sneed Adkerson.

Will cure your Rheumatism
Ueuralgia,' Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
.Hups, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
JEtc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used lly

and externally. Price 25c.

FOR SALE My home in Union City
on Ury street near the City School, brick
house with five laifre Tooms and ample

DAHNKE'S CREAM We have a limited number of books free for the askBREAD a
Mr. Paul Corum, . of near Shuck

Switch, visited at the home of Mr. andMiss Minnie Alexander, missionary iiark for imitators.
for the past seven years in India, lec Mrs. H. C. Corum last week. - ing, on concrete on the farm.

PHONE --491
tured at the A: R. P. Church Sabbath M. E. Church.

In the absence of the pastor, Rev. W.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Garrigan are the

proud parents of a baby boy namedevening on the customs of the people
Parnell. W. Adams', services will be held at the

Methodist Church next Sunday, Rev.Mrs. Van Glover, of near Bethel,
premises and outbuildings, bath and
electric lights. Good terms to buyer.
Telephones 282 and 9.

Mrs A. M. McConnell. spent last week at the home of her

in her field of work. Mrs. Alexander
illustrated her lecture with several of
the little tots in native costume, and
various objects peculiar to that country.
Especially interesting was the several
kinds of hand work. A lovely piece

J. II. .Witt, of McKenzie, filling the
pulpit morning and - evening. Public
cordially invited.

daughter, Mrs. Hugh Garrigan. DAVt--
S BROS.' Miss Dovie i'reuett and Mrs. Alvincie

Alstrand have returned from a visit near

FOR RENT JMy home on Exchange
street, a sevesn-roor- u cottage. Plenty of
fine fruit. Will rent with or withoutad-joinin- g

lots for cultivation. Phone 278.
22-t- f Mrs. S. T. JHaydon.

t ' j

Fulton. Turkeys.
We want 500 old and young turkeys

of embroidery and " one of drawn
work was executed by a man. So dif-

ferent from our country. Since the low

' Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis are visiting at once. Dietzel Produce Co.at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
caste people there wear skirts nine yards Wheeler.

around, we judge they are right decent Mrs. Will Preuett is visiting and also

Day and night phones, 36G and 697.
" ' '' 2C-- 2t' ':

Leonidas Polk Chapter.
This chapter will meet next Thursday

INSURANCE '

Fire, Accident ALL KINDS Life, Tornado

Representing the Best Companies ,

We write Both City and Farm Policies

attending the meeting in Number Seven
this week.

afternoon, Oct. 2, at the MethodistJ. "W. Good and family, of Union
City, spent Saturday and Sunday at the Church directly after the meeting of the V

people. The lecturer stated that the low

caste native was more susceptible to the
Christian religion than either tha Mo-

hammedan or the Hindoostan. The lec-

ture was appreciated by the donation
of a neat sum for the cause of foreign
missions. .

v

The beautiful lot on the corner of

W.-tJ-
. T. U. Don 't forget it.home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Harris. Your business solicited and will be appreciated. Office over

Mrs. U. Li. Harris ana children, A WORD WITH WOMEN. Oliver a Drug Store. Call on us. . -

Office Phone 26 1, Residence Phone 8. Union City, TennLaudell and Thomas, are spending a few

weeks with relatives and friends in Mid Valuable Advice For Union CityChurch and the Parkway, owned by dle Tennessee. I

r t
Mail Carrier Gus ' Callicott, is being G. E. Lu ten's mother, of Middle

Readers.
Many a woman endures with noblecleared of debris. Contractor J. W. Tennessee, who is 83 years of age, is

patience the daily misery of backache,spendiBg her fall vacation with her son,Thorn in a few days begins the erec-

tion of a commodious bungalow on this Mr. Geo. Luten, and family..
lot for Mr. Callicott, - ;

pains about tne hips; blue, nervous

spells, dizziness and urinary disorders,
hopeless of relief because she doesn't
know what is the matter.

Telephone 150
and get summer

prices on

Does any good come out of Cairo?
Mrs. John Ratliff and little daughter,

Eleanor, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Wheeler Saturday and SunRecently we received a letter from there.

It is not true that every pain in the the Manufacturer to Your HornsVery "gingerly we finally searched its day. ' Rosebud.
back or hips is trouble peculiar to thecontents. It merely contained a rather

lengthy clipping on what some great dwellings of the flesh caused by in sex. uiten wnen tne kidneys get con

gua-- in Alabama, from the lecture plat flammation, cold, fractures of the bone,
toothache, neuralgia or rheumatism can

gested and inflamed, such aches and

pains follow, '00 All) COAL form, had to say on the calamitous fu be relieved by applying BALLARD'S You can tell it is kiduey trouble ifture for the American republic if women SNOW LINIMENT. It should be well
the secretions are dark colored, containshould vote. ' The envelope address be rubbed in over the part affected. Its

No dealers. No commission men.
The oldest manufacturers in the Southwest.

Endorsed by the best . musicians

A. N. pSC&iSOfci
With The STARR PIANO manufacturing Co.

TELEPHONE SOS

ing typewritten, we know not if it was sediraeDt; the passages are too frequent
or scanty. Then help tLe weakenedfriend or foe who sent this information

great healing and penetrating power
eases the pain, reduces swelling and re-

stores natural conditions. Price 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Oliver'sPersonally" we are not a pronounced kidneys. Don't expeet them to get

well alone.
suffragette, yet if the welfare of the Doan's Kidney Pills have won the mi

Red Cross Drug Store. advt

J. C. BURDICK

The best sold on
this market

Prices are cheaper now than
they will be next fall and
winter. rYou will save money
by having us fill your coal bin
now. v

praise of thousands of women. They I
are indorsed right id this locality. "Read
this woman's convincing statement:

State demands it, and it seems that wny,
with the legislating in
our capitol, we would float with the tide.
Certainly one's "personal liberty" must Mrs. Emma tonville, 118 Osford

Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
Mississippi River

be respected! You know some people
8treetf Martin, Tenu., says: I can
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills highly.
I used them for kidney weakness andthink it right to license saloons in the REVthey benefited me."

ii IT

i SiFish Game For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. OF
large cities when they know that liquor
drinking is a sin related to every vice;
in fact it is bitched up to them all. Few
if any can tamper with "fire water" and

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New Ycrk,Oysters in Season.

New location, East Main Street sole agents for the United States.
Union City Ice & Goal Go,

Telephone 150 Remember the name Doan's and IP2Pfi2Dt ;IPICttUF2take no other. . ' &dvtrhone 185. UNION CITY, TENNnot get scorched, body and soul. If it w 1 1

is I


